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25km/h Emergency Services

SPeed Iimit

Drive「s are now required to travel at 25km/h when driving th「Ough an eme「gency service speed zone, This law came

into effect on l Septembe「 2014.

The emergency service speed zone wi= help protect f「on輔ne worke「s and vo!unteers from the CFS, MFS, SES,

PoIice and SA Ambulance whiIe they carry out vjtaI eme「gency work.

Volunteers and eme「gency services staff are often called on to provide life saving aSSistance at roadsides, Or it may

be that a poiice o冊cer has pu=ed overto question a driver.

By sIowing down. we can a= help them to safe!y get on with theirjob.

The 25km/h Emergency Service Speed Zone applies on an area of road:

寸In the immediate vic面ty of an emergency service vehicie that

has stopped on the 「oad and is dispiaying a flashing bIue o「 「ed

Iight;O「

.ヤ　Between two sets of flashing blue o「 「ed iights that have been

Placed by an emergency worker at either end of a length of road

On Which an emergency vehicie has stopped.

辛It does not apply if you are driving on a road that is divided by a

median strip and the emergency service speed zone is on the

Other side of the road beyond the median strip.

An emergency services vehicle includes二

.+　Ambulance

.+　Fi「e service vehicle (CFS, MFS or Federa! Aviation Rescue)

..シState Emergency Services (SES) vehicle

.+　Police.

Mo「e information:

+　Read more about speed limits in the road ruies section of土壁

Driverls Handbook仙ttD://www.mvIicence. sa.aov,au/road一山ies/the-

drivershandbook/s Deed」 im its)
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